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Creator God,  

Thank you that you have made each one of us with senses to appreciate the beautiful world You 
have made for us.  

Amen  

This half term’s value - Creation and Creativity 

REMEMBRANCE DAY—11th November 2020  

This week in school we have commemorated            

Remembrance Day and spent time in all classes      

reminding ourselves of the importance of                

remembering those fallen soldiers and thanking those 

who are  currently serving in the forces.                                    

Our service of Remembrance is on the school website 

for you to watch; thank you to those pupils who led 

readings, poems and prayers. Well done and thank 

you to all those who also delivered their decorated 

pebbles to the Green opposite the Swan pub or 

placed them outside their own homes.                           

                                              Mrs Dymond and Team Winwick  

  

16th-20th Anti-Bullying Week The children will be doing various activities during the week.  

23rd –27th November Assessment WEEK Years 1-6 including statutory Phonics testing for Year 2 

1st December: PTFA Bring a coloured bauble to decorate the tree: colours will be decided shortly.    

The baubles will be placed in isolation until the end of the week upon which the tree will be decorated.  

10th December: Pupil Report sent out in place of formal Parents Evenings  

15th December: Virtual Nativity/ Carols go live on the school website  

16th December: PTFA Party Day in school Pupils to wear Xmas clothes  

17th December: Christmas Dinner Day in school (pre booking is essential)  

18th December: School closes 

Reception pick up 1.40pm/ Year 1&2 pick up 1.45pm/ Years 3&4 pick up 1.50pm/ Years 5&6 pick up 1.55pm  

    

It has been so lovely seeing you all out and about enjoying the fresh 

air and walking, scooting and cycling. Thank you to all those who          

responded to the survey with their weekly TOTAL and who have also   

donated to the school fundraiser. Please share this with friends &      

family far and wide to help us smash out target for school.   

Wk ending 8th November:  559 miles in total  

https://www.gofundme.com/f/gsxad2-raise-money-for-our-school?utm_source=whatsapp-

visit&utm_medium=chat&utm_campaign=p_cp+share-sheet  MONIES STAND AT £1,09200 



Reception: Jack  

Year 1: Ethan 

Year 2: Daisy  

Year 3:  Harriet  

Year 4: Sharni 

Year 5:  Molly 

Year 6:  Ava 

IMPORTANT WEEKLY UPDATES AND INFORMATION  

PINGs sent out this week: 9.11 weekly mileage for Winwick—Lapland event/ Remembrance Service/ Thank you x 

NATIONAL LOCKDOWN—5th November onwards    Stay at home—This means you must not leave or be outside of 

your home except for specific purposes. These include: 

 for childcare or education, where this is not provided online. 

 for work purposes, where your place of work remains open and where you cannot work from home (including 

if your job involves working in other people’s homes) 

 to exercise outdoors or visit an outdoor public place - with the people you live with, with your support  bubble 

or, when on your own, with 1 person from another household (children under school age, as well as those   

dependent on round-the-clock care, such as those with severe disabilities, who are with their parents will not 

count towards the limit on two people meeting outside). 

 for any medical concerns, reasons, appointments and emergencies, or to avoid or escape risk of injury or harm 

- such as domestic abuse 

 shopping for basic necessities, for example food and medicine, which should be as infrequent as possible 

 to visit members of your support bubble or provide care for vulnerable people, or as a volunteer. 

 You must not meet socially indoors with family or friends unless they are part of your household - meaning the 

people you live with - or support bubble.  

We are aware that cases within the Culcheth area are rising rapidly so please be vigilant if you have siblings in    

local High Schools. If you have any concerns over a child, or adult, displaying symptoms, or are 

awaiting the results of a test in the family home, please do not send your child into school.                                             

THANK YOU                                                                                                                                                             

Reception:  Sophie  

Year 1: Logan 

Year 2:  Cassie  

Year 3: Sonny 

Year 4:  Scarlett  

Year 5: Olivia  

Year 6:  Polly 

Reception: Esme 

Year 1: Guy 

Year 2:  Annie B 

Year 3: George  

Year 4:  Bianca  

Year 5: Evie K 

Year 6: Ethan 

Reception: Bella  

Year 1: Luella  

Year 2: Isabelle 

Year 3:  Jasmine  

Year 4:  Skye-Lea 

Year 5: Evie  

Year 6: Ruby-Jo 

KS1 Dojo Winners:  Reception                                                                   

KS2 Dojo Winner: Year 4 

House Team Winner: Roald Dahl 368 

Year 4:  Benjamin  

Year 5: Lily G  

Year 6: Phoebe  

 

Reception: Xander 

Year 1: Toby 

Year 2: Ila H 

Year 3: Alex OB 

Golden Broom (tidiest class): Year 5 

Attendance Champions:  Year 1 & 2 99.8% 



At the moment we know that many children from Winwick C of E 
are missing their usual sport clubs and after school clubs. The Youth Sport Trust have created a 
virtual After School Sport Club. The After School Sport Club will be led by Athlete Mentors from 
different backgrounds, abilities and sports.  

Every day at 5pm from 16 November until 18 December, children and young people can join in 
with the live broadcast for free on our YouTube channel. You might need items from around your 
home for some sessions, but we’ll give some ideas ahead of each club to adapt if you don’t have 
these items.  The different daily themes are below: 

 Adventure Monday – This might involve getting children to do floor, wall climbing and map 
reading all within their living room 

 Tuesday Play – Imaginative play utilising resources in the house to create games and activi-
ties to get active 

 Wild Wednesday – Some high tempo competitive activities involving personal challenges 

 Thinking Thursday – Introducing cognitive challenges for children through movement. Active 
noughts and crosses and introducing an element of competition – whether that be against them-
selves, the clock, their siblings or remotely with friends 

Fun Friday – A chance for children to let loose and have some fun. Dancing and doing what 
makes them feel good. 
 

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJerWssJeAsbd1kY79oRm7g 

                       

http://www.youtube.com/user/YouthSportTrust
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCJerWssJeAsbd1kY79oRm7g

